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The worsening of drug abuse by drug-associated social interaction is a well-studied
phenomenon. In contrast, the molecular mechanisms of the beneﬁcial effect of
social interaction, if offered as a mutually exclusive choice to drugs of abuse, are
under-investigated. In a rat place preference conditioning (CPP) paradigm, four 15min
episodes of social interaction with a gender- and weight-matched male early-adult
conspeciﬁc inhibited cocaine-induced reinstatement of cocaine CPP , a model of relapse.
These protective effects of social interaction were paralleled by a reduced activation, as
assessed by Zif268 expression, in brain areas known to play pivotal roles in drug-seeking
behavior. Here we show that social interaction during extinction of cocaine CPP also
reduced cocaine-CPP-stimulated FosB expression in the nucleus accumbens shell and
core. In addition, social interaction during cocaine CPP extinction increased pCREB (cAMP
response element binding protein) expression in the nucleus accumbens shell and the
cingulate cortex area 1 (Cg1). Our results show that FosB and pCREB may be implicated
in the protective effect of social interaction against cocaine-induced reinstatement of CPP .
Thus, social interaction, if offered in a context that is clearly distinct from the previously
drug-associated one, may profoundly inhibit relapse to cocaine addiction.
Keywords: cocaine, conditioned place preference, social interaction, FosB/FosB, pCREB, relapse, substance-use
disorder
INTRODUCTION
Drug dependence is a multifactorial disorder resulting from an
interaction between genetic, social, and environmental factors
(Kreek et al., 2005; Enoch, 2006). There is compelling evidence
that social experiences modify vulnerabilityto reinstatement, act-
ing as prevention or risk factors in the development of drug
addiction (Swadi, 1999). Using animal models, several stud-
ies have investigated how social interaction, if made available
together with a drug of abuse, may worsen drug abuse and sub-
stance dependence (Gauvin et al., 1994; Thiel et al., 2008, 2009;
Ribeiro Do Couto et al., 2009). However, there is little research
on how social interaction, if offered as an alternative to drug con-
sumption, affects neural circuits involved in drug reinforcement
and substance dependence.
We have recently shown that only four social interaction
episodes (15min each) with a male early-adult conspeciﬁc
as an alternative (i.e., non-drug-associated) stimulus com-
pletely reversed conditioned place preference (CPP) for cocaine
(15mg/kg i.p.) and were even able to inhibit cocaine-induced
reinstatement of cocaine CPP (Fritz et al., 2011a). The behav-
ioral effects of social interaction were paralleled by effects on
the brain circuitry known to be involved in drug reinforcement
and reward. Social interaction during extinction of cocaine CPP
reversed cocaine CPP-reinstatement-associated Zif268 expression
in the nucleus accumbens shell, the central and basolateral amyg-
dala, and the ventral tegmental area (Fritz et al., 2011a). We have
also shown that the sigma1 receptor antagonist BD1047 enhances
reversal of conditioned place preference from cocaine to social
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interaction (Fritz et al., 2011b). These ﬁndings suggest that social
interaction, if offered in a context that is clearly distinct from
the previously drug-associated one, may profoundly decrease the
incentive salience of drug-associated contextual stimuli.
Drugsofabuseareknownto causeseveralneuroadaptationsin
dopaminergic as well in other neurotransmitter systems. One of
these adaptations is an altered expression of transcription factors
thatengenderchangesingeneexpressionandmaypossiblyleadto
alterations in sensitivity to drugs of abuse (Hyman and Malenka,
2001; Nestler et al., 2001). One of these transcription factors is
 FosB. In contrast to the other Fos proteins,  FosB is induced to
only a small degree in response to acute drug administration but
becauseofitsuniquestability,after repeated drugadministration,
 FosB gradually accumulates in the striatum and stays elevated
for weeks or months after discontinuation of drug exposure
(Hope et al., 1994; Chen et al., 1995; Moratalla et al., 1996;
Hiroi et al., 1997). Thus, it has been hypothesized that  FosB
functionsasasustainedmolecularswitchthatmediatessomeofthe
more persistent adaptations of the brain that underlie addiction
(McClung et al., 2004). The ﬁrst study of fosB KO mice found
that these mice develop a robust CPP to a lower dose of cocaine
compared with wild type mice (Hiroi et al., 1997). However, it
has been found that over-expression of  FosB leads to enhanced
rewarding and reinforcing effects of drugs of abuse. Indeed, over-
expressionof FosBin the striatum resulted in maximalCPP to a
lowdoseofcocaine(Kelzetal.,1999)andfacilitatedtheacquisition
of cocaine self-administration at low doses (Colby et al., 2003).
Another transcription factor implicated in the effects of drugs of
abuseisCREB(cAMPresponseelementbindingprotein).CREBis
aconstitutivelyexpressedtranscriptionfactortheactivityofwhich
istightlyregulatedbyitsphosphorylationatserine133(Lonzeand
Ginty, 2002). In the nucleus accumbens, it has been shown that
increasedCREBactivity decreasesthe rewardingeffects ofcocaine
andmorphineintheCPPparadigm(Carlezonetal.,1998;Pliakas
et al., 2001; Barrot et al., 2002; Dinieri et al., 2009). Furthermore,
CREB activity in brain regions other than the nucleus accumbens
seems to regulate the rewarding effects of drugs of abuse as well.
Accordingly, it has been found that over-expression of CREB in
the rostral ventral tegmental area enhanced the development of
cocaine- and morphine-induced CPP (Olson et al., 2005).
Given that social interaction during extinction was able to
prevent reinstatement of cocaine CPP and to reduce activa-
tion in reward-related brain areas as assessed by Zif268 protein
expression (Fritz et al., 2011a), we aimed to expand our ﬁnd-
ings to explore the involvement of other transcription factors in
socialinteraction preventiveeffect. Therefore,inthepresentstudy
we investigated the expression of FosB/ FosB and pCREB pro-
teins using immunohistochemistry in mesocorticolimbic areas
in brains of (1) naïve rats, (2) rats that underwent cocaine
CPP followed by saline extinction, and (3) rats that under-
went cocaine CPP followed by social interaction during saline
extinction (counterconditioning).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
ANIMALS
Male Sprague–Dawley rats (150–250)g, corresponding to an
age of (6–8 weeks) which can be considered at early adulthood
(Spear, 2000), were obtained from the Research Institute of
Laboratory Animal Breeding of the Medical University Vienna
(Himberg, Austria) and were group-housed (six rats per cage)
at 24◦C. The animals received ad libitum access to tap water and
pellet chow. A 12h light/dark cycle, with lights on from 0800h
to 2000h, was maintained. Single housing commenced at the
start of the behavioral experiment and continued throughout the
experiment which was conducted during the light period of the
cycle. The animals used in this study were cared for in accordance
with the guidelines of the National Institutes of Health Animal
Care and Use Program and the NIDA-IRP Animal Program, and
t h ep r e s e n te x p e r i m e n t sw e r ea p p r o v e db yt h eA u s t r i a nN a t i o n a l
Animal Experiment Ethics Committee.
PLACE CONDITIONING APPARATUS
Conditioning was conducted in a homemade three chamber
apparatus (63cm wide × 33cm deep × 30cm high) made of
plywood panels covered with plastic ﬁlm. The middle (neutral)
compartment (10 × 30 × 30cm) had gray walls and a gray ﬂoor.
The two conditioning chambers (25 × 30 × 30cm) had either
black walls with two vertical white stripes (5 × 30cm) on each
side and a stainless steel ﬂoor with 20 holes (diameter 0.5cm)
or black walls with ﬁve horizontal white stripes (3 × 25cm) and
a stainless steel ﬂoor with 15 slits (5 × 0.5cm). Time spent in
each compartment was taken with hand timers. If the added-
up times for all three compartments were less than the total
900s of the test session, the missing time was distributed equally
among the three chambers to avoid any bias. After every single
rat, the apparatus was cleaned with a 70% camphorated ethanol
solution.
PLACE CONDITIONING PROCEDURE
Training
Conditioned place preference was conducted as described previ-
ously (Fritz et al., 2011a). All experiments were performed bytwo
individual experimenters using white light (15 Watt) and radio-
generated white noise. During the pre-training test, rats were
allowed to move freely between the three chambers for 15min
(900s). Pre-test bias for the chambers was controlled for at the
experimental group level by comparing means and SEMs of the
times spent in any of chambers subsequently used for cocaine or
saline pairing. If SEMs were overlapping, the group was advanced
to CPP training. SEMs were chosen because they represent the
numerically smallest measure of variance, thus yielding the most
conservative group pre-test bias criterion. To further control for
a pre-test bias at the individual level that may have escaped our
group pre-test bias criterion, we chose the following arbitrary
criterion: if any individual animal remained >349s in one of
the outer two compartments, cocaine was paired with the ini-
tially non-preferred side. This happened in about 10–15% of
the animals. We have no indication that the application of these
two criteria generated an “unbiased” vs. a “biased” population,
which would have been evident as a bimodal distribution in pre-
test times. Cocaine (hydrochloride salt, a gift from the National
Institute on Drugs of Abuse to Gerald Zernig, corresponding
to 15mg/kg pure cocaine base in a volume of 1ml/kg saline)
or saline was injected intraperitoneally (i.p.) immediately before
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placing the rat into the closed dedicated chamber (cocaine- vs.
saline allocation counterbalanced within-group). If a compart-
ment was paired with social interaction during CPP training,
each rat received an i.p. injection of saline and was placed in the
compartment to allow for social interaction with a conspeciﬁc
of the same weight and gender (male) during the whole 15min
conditioning session. Each rat was assigned a different partner,
which stayed the same for the whole duration of the experiment.
Gross observation indicated thatonly“agonistic”(i.e., “friendly”)
social interaction, i.e., touching, crawling under, and grooming
occurred, whereas “antagonistic” (i.e., threatening, boxing, ﬁght-
ing, biting, etc.) behavior was not observed during the training
sessions. Both animals remained singly housed. Place preference
was conditioned using an alternate-day design of four once-daily
15min training sessions for each condition. The CPP test was
performed 24h after the last conditioning trial by placing the rat
in the middle (neutral) compartment of the CPP apparatus and
allowing it to move freely between the three compartments for
15min. Only animalsthat hadestablished cocaine CPP were used
in the extinction and reinstatement experiments.
Extinction of cocaine CPP: effect of social interaction
After cocaine CPP had been established, subjects were divided
into two groups. One group received i.p. saline injections imme-
diately before being put into the former cocaine-paired chamber
as well as into the previously saline-paired chamber for one
extinction session each (during a total of two consecutive days).
The second group received an i.p. saline injection immediately
before being placed into the previously cocaine-paired chamber
for 15min on one day but, in contrast to the previous group, was
also given the opportunity to have social interaction in the previ-
ously saline-paired chamber with a conspeciﬁc on the other day.
On the third day, animals were tested for CPP (15min; T1). The
three-day cycle of training-training-test was repeated three more
times (T2, T3, T4).
Cocaine-induced reinstatement of cocaine CPP: effect of social
interaction
Twenty-four hours after the last extinction training, rats were
administered a single i.p. cocaine injection in the previously
cocaine-paired compartment. Another 24h later, all rats were
tested for CPP in a drug-free state.
Immunohistochemistry
FosB/ FosB and pCREB immunohistochemistry were per
formed by an experimenter who was blind to treatment condi-
tions. Two hours after the start of the cocaine reinstatement test
i.e., 26h after the last cocaine exposure, rats were deeply anes-
thetized using isoﬂurane and intracardially perfused with 0.1M
phosphate buffer followed by 4% paraformaldehyde (PFA) dis-
solved in 0.1M phosphate buffered saline (PBS; pH 7.4). Brains
were then removed and post-ﬁxed in 4% PFA overnight, then
stored in 30% sucrose at 4◦C until the brain sank, and then at
−80◦C until sectioning. All serial brain sections (40µm) were
cut using a Cryostat (Leica). Sections were stored in an assorter
buffer (Tris buffer 0.25M, NaN3 10%) at 4◦C until processed for
immunolabeling.
Free-ﬂoating sections from rats in different groups (naïve
rats, cocaine CPP + saline extinction, and cocaine CPP +
social interaction extinction) were processed simultaneously for
FosB/ FosB or pCREB protein expression. Sections were washed
in PBS 0.1M and incubated for 30min in 0.3% hydrogen
peroxide/PBS 0.1M. Then they were washed in PBS 0.1M and
incubated for 1h in 0.3% Triton X-100 in PBS 0.1M contain-
ing 3% normalgoatserum. Subsequentlysections were incubated
for 24h with N terminal anti-FosB rabbit primary antibody that
recognizes both FosB and  FosB proteins at room temperature
(1:5000, Santa Cruz Biotechnology) or pCREB rabbit primary
antibody at 4◦C (1:2000, Millipore) containing 0.3% Triton X-
100, and 1% normal goat serum in PBS 0.1M. Sections were
washed in PBS and incubated for 1h and 30min in PBS con-
taining biotinylated goat anti-rabbit antibody IgG (1:200, Vector
Laboratories), 0.3% Triton X-100, and 1% normal goat serum.
Afterward the tissue was given additional washes in PBS 0.1M
and incubated for 90min in avidin-biotinylated horseradish per-
oxidase complex (ABC Elite kit, Vector Laboratories) diluted
in PBS 0.1M. Then, sections were washed in PBS 0.1M fol-
lowed by an incubation in 3,3-diaminobenzidine tetrahydrochlo-
ride (DAB tablets, Sigma). The reaction was terminated by
rinsing the tissue in PBS 0.1M. Finally, sections were then
mounted onto gelatin-coated slides, dried, and dehydrated before
coverslipping.
Brain sections were scanned using a Zeiss optical microscope
set at 20× magniﬁcation equipped with a camera (Axioplan
2 Imaging) interfaced to a PC. Immunoreactive nuclei were
counted by an observer who was blind to treatment conditions
using Metamorph imaging software. Each rat contributed the
averaged value of two sections per brain area to the group mean.
Immunoreactivity was expressed as stained nuclei per mm2 of
the respective brain regions (Figure5) identiﬁed according to the
atlasofPaxinosandWatson(Paxinos andWatson, 2007): the pre-
limbic (PrL) and infralimbic (IL) cortex, the anterior cingulate
cortex areas Cg1 and Cg2, the dorsal striatum (caudate putamen,
CPu), the nucleus accumbens core (AcbC) and shell (AcbSh) sub-
regions, the central (Ce) andbasolateral(BLA) amygdala,andthe
ventral tegmental area.
Quantitative real time polymerase chain reaction (qRT-PCR)
All qRT-PCR experiments were performed by an experimenter
who was blind to treatment conditions. Forty-ﬁve minutes after
exposure to the cocaine-associated chamber, i.e., 30min after
the end of the reinstatement test, brains were rapidly removed
and immediately frozen in −40◦C isopentane on dry ice. Brain
regions were removed by freehand using a sterile blade while
viewing sections using magnifying goggles from thaw-mounted
coronal 200µms e c t i o n sa t−15◦Ci nac r y o s t a t .T h eb r e g m a
coordinates according to the atlas of Paxinos and Watson (2007
ed.) was 2.52–0.84mm for the Acb.
Total RNA was isolated from the dissected brain regions using
Trizol (Invitrogen) according to the manufacturer’s recommen-
dations. To avoid contamination with genomic DNA, total RNA
was treated with DNase (2U/µL) using the TURBO DNA-free
K i t( A m b i o n ) .R N Aw a sr e v e r s et r a n s c r i b e di nt h ep r e s e n c eo f
random hexamer primers and MultiScribe Reverse Transcriptase
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(50U/µL) in a total volume of 20µl employing the high-capacity
cDNA reverse transcription kit with RNase Inhibitor (Applied
Biosystems).
After dilution with 80µlo fw a t e r ,3µlo ft h ed i l u t e dc D N A
wasused as atemplate for ampliﬁcation(duplicates)with ABFast
SYBR Green mastermix (Applied Biosystems). RT-PCR quantiﬁ-
cation was performed on a 7500 Fast Real Time PCR system
(AppliedBiosystems)usingthe followingcyclesettings: 20s95◦C,
40 cycles of 95◦Cf o r3s ,a n d6 0 ◦C for 30s. All PCR primers were
designed using PrimerSelect 5.05 software (DNASTAR). Ct and
 Ct values were calculated by using the 7500 software v2.0.1 and
GAPDH as a reference gene.
Primer sequences used in the quantitative real time polymerase
chain reaction:
Genbank Fwd Rev
Cdk5 NM_080885 CTGTTGCAGA
ACCTGTTGAAG
CCAGGGTCA
GAGAGTCTAC
Nfkb XM_342346 CGATCTGTATC
AGACACCTTTG
TGCCTTGCTGT
TCTTGAGTAG
Data analysis
All results are presented as group means ± SEM. Behavioral
results were analyzed using One-Way or Two-Way repeated-
measures analyses of variance (ANOVA). One-Way repeated-
measures ANOVA models always included the within-subjects
factor treatment (compartment), two-factor repeated-measures
ANOVA models included the factors treatment and time.
Statistical signiﬁcance of both main effects and interactions was
tested. Moreover,post-hoc comparisonsbetween individualfactor
levels (e.g., cocaine vs. saline) were performed using Tukey’s test.
Differences in protein expression in individual brain regions and
mRNAexpression wereperformed using One-WayANOVA.Post-
hoc comparison of individual treatments was done in the same
way as above. All statistical tests were performed at a 0.05 level of
signiﬁcance. All statistical analyses were conducted with stat view
program.
RESULTS
EXTINCTION AND REINSTATEMENT OF COCAINE CPP: EFFECT OF
SOCIAL INTERACTION ON BEHAVIOR
Animals acquired robust conditioned place preference to cocaine
(P < 0.001; Figure1). Cocaine CPP could be extinguished over
four extinction cycles that were administered over a period of 12
days (Figure1A; n = 17). Two-Way repeated-measures ANOVA
with treatment and time (CPP to T4) as within-subject factors [of
CPP tests T1–T4] performed during extinction revealed a signif-
icant treatment effect (previously cocaine-associated chamber vs.
previously saline-paired chamber; P = 0.023), a signiﬁcant time
effect (P = 0.002) and a signiﬁcant time-by-treatment interac-
tion (P < 0.001). For T1 [Time in compartments (sec): drug-
paired: 377 ± 34; neutral: 262 ± 14; saline-paired: 262 ± 29], a
near-signiﬁcant preference for the initially cocaine-associated
compartment over the saline-associated compartment was found
(P = 0.054), whereas tests T2 [Time in compartments (sec):
drug-paired: 316 ± 22; neutral: 286 ± 13; saline-paired: 280 ±
23], T3 [Time in compartments (sec): drug-paired: 316 ± 26;
FIGURE 1 | Social interaction during extinction reverses cocaine
CPP and inhibits reinstatement of cocaine CPP . PRE, preconditioning
test; CPP , conditioned place preference test; T4, conditioned place
preference test during extinction in absence (panel A) or presence (panel B)
of social interaction made available in the initially saline-associated
compartment; RECON, reinstatement test. Shown is time spent in the
cocaine, neutral, or saline-associated compartment (group means ± SEM).
∗P < 0.05 and ∗∗P < 0.01 compared to the time spent in the
saline-associated chamber.
neutral: 268 ± 16; saline-paired: 316 ± 22], and T4 (Figure1A)
did not yield any signiﬁcant preference for the cocaine-associated
compartment any more (P > 0.1).
If social interaction was made available in the previously
saline-paired chamber during extinction only once (i.e., during
the ﬁrst extinction cycle), conditioned place preference for
cocaine was no longer observed during the subsequent CPP test
(n = 18; T1). In the subsequent extinction (countercondition-
ing) cycles, pronounced preference for the social interaction-
associated chamber developed (Figure1B, T4), leading to a
reversal of CPP from cocaine to social interaction. Two-Way
repeated-measures ANOVA showed a non-signiﬁcant treatment
main effect (social interaction vs. saline, P > 0.1) and a non-
signiﬁcant time effect (P > 0.1), but a highly signiﬁcant treat-
ment × time interaction (P < 0.001). The non-signiﬁcance of
the main effects of the factors time and treatment is a conse-
quence of the reversal of CPP described above. A signiﬁcant
preference of the saline-social interaction chamber over the ini-
tially cocaine-associated chamber was observed at CPP (P <
0.001), T3 [Time in compartments (sec): drug-paired: 242 ± 20;
neutral: 243 ± 14; saline + social interaction-paired: 416 ± 21,
P < 0.001] and T4 (Figure1B, P < 0.001), whereas no signiﬁ-
cant difference between the times spent in the respective cham-
bers was seen at T1 [Time in compartments (sec): drug-paired:
341 ± 37; neutral: 245 ± 20; saline + social interaction-paired:
315 ± 29] and T2 [Time in compartments (sec): drug-paired:
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284 ± 26; neutral: 273 ± 19; saline + social interaction-paired:
342 ± 25].
If cocaine CPP extinction (saline extinction) was followed by
one cocaine-chamber pairing session, fully extinguished cocaine
CPP was reinstated (Figure1A) [repeated-measures ANOVA,
treatment effect (cocaine vs. neutral vs. saline), P < 0.001;
cocaine vs. saline, P < 0.001]. However, if social interaction was
available in the previously saline-paired chamber during cocaine
CPP extinction, reinstatement of cocaine CPP was not only fully
prevented but preference for the social interaction-paired com-
partment remained (Figure1B) [repeated-measures ANOVA,
treatment effect (social interaction vs. neutral vs. cocaine), P =
0.037; cocaine vs. social interaction, P = 0.045].
REINSTATEMENT OF COCAINE CPP: EFFECT OF SOCIAL INTERACTION
ON THE EXPRESSION OF THE FosB/FosB TRANSCRIPTION FACTORS
Two hours after the cocaine reinstatement test performed in
the drug-free state, i.e., 26h after the last cocaine exposure, we
processed the rats’ brain for immunohistochemistry to investi-
gate changes in FosB/ FosB expression in brain areas implicated
in drug reinforcement. FosB/ FosB expression was signiﬁcantly
different between treatments (naive n = 9, cocaine CPP followed
by saline extinction n = 7, and cocaine CPP followed by social
interaction n = 8) in the following brain areas (Figure2): CPu
[One-Way ANOVA, treatment effect: P < 0.0001], AcbSh [One-
Way ANOVA, treatment effect: P < 0.0001], AcbC [One-Way
ANOVA, treatment effect: P < 0.001], and BLA [One-Way
ANOVA, treatment effect: P < 0.001]. Cocaine CPP in the
absence of social interaction as an alternative (i.e., non-drug)
stimulus during extinction signiﬁcantly increased FosB/ FosB
expression as compared to experiment-naïve animals (Figure2)
in the CPu (P < 0.01), AcbSh (P < 0.01), AcbC (P < 0.01), and
the BLA (P < 0.01). While social interaction during extinction of
cocaine CPP increased FosB/ FosB expression in the CPu (P <
0.01), AcbSh (P < 0.01), and the BLA (P < 0.01) in comparison
to naive rats, it decreased cocaine CPP-reinstatement-associated
FosB/ FosB expression (Figure2)i nt h eA c b S h( P < 0.01) and
the AcbC (P < 0.05).
As there is no antibody available to distinguish between FosB
and the different isoforms of the truncated FosB protein  FosB
and as it is not well known if exposure to reward-associated
conditioned stimuli causes FosB expression (Harris et al., 2007),
FIGURE 2 | Social interaction decreases cocaine CPP
reinstatement-associated FosB/FosB expression in nucleus
accumbens shell and core. Shown are FosB/ FosB positive
immuno-reactive nuclei per mm2 of the respective brain area. Shown
are group means ± SEM. ∗∗P < 0.01 compared to naive group; #P < 0.05
and ##P < 0.01 compared to saline extinction group. In the dorsal striatum
(CPu) and the basolateral amygdala (BLA), priming with cocaine after
saline or saline + social extinction increased FosB/ FosB expression in
comparison to naive rats (∗∗P < 0.01). Brain area abbreviations follow
the nomenclature of Paxinos and Watson (Paxinos and Watson, 2007).
In the low panel, FosB-like immuno-reactive nuclei are given for the
nucleus accumbens shell (AcbSh). Sections were taken from completely
experiment-naïve rats (naïve), or from rats that underwent extinction
before the cocaine reinstatement test in absence (sal ext) or presence
of a weight-matched male conspeciﬁc (sal ext + social). Scale bar:
100 µm.
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we proceeded as follows to investigate if the reduced expres-
sion of FosB/ FosB in the Acb (AcbSh and AcbC) of rats that
express CPP and undergo social interaction is due to FosB or
 FosB:
(1) We assessed the expression of cdk5 and nfkb, targets of
 FosB (Nestler, 2008) in the Acb of rats that under-
went extinction of cocaine CPP in presence or absence
of social interaction by qRT-PCR. Our results show
that cocaine treatment used in this study [four injec-
tions of cocaine (15mg/kg) during conditioning + one
injection (15mg/kg) to induce reinstatement] was not
sufﬁcient to induce the expression of  FosB targets
cdk5 and nfkb. In addition, social interaction did not
change expression of cdk5 [One-Way ANOVA, treatment
effect: p > 0.05; naive (n = 4): 5.4 ± 0.4; saline extinc-
tion group (n = 5): 5.7 ± 0.4; social interaction group
(n = 6): 5.3 ± 0.4] or nfkb [One-Way ANOVA, treatment
effect: p > 0.05; naive (n = 4): 6.9 ± 0.1; saline extinction
group (n = 5): 6.8 ± 0.2; social interaction group (n = 6):
6.7 ± 0.2].
(2) We trained another group of rats for cocaine CPP and
extinguished cocaine CPP in presence or absence of social
interaction. These rats were then administered an i.p. cocaine
injection but were not exposed to the cocaine-associated
CPP compartment (without the CPP reinstatement test
done 24h after the last cocaine injection) to eliminate the
possibility of expression of FosB as an immediate early
gene by the cues associated with cocaine CPP. Thus, the
FosB/ FosB expression that we analyzed in this experiment
26h after the last injection of cocaine should, in all like-
lihood, represent almost solely  FosB (Chen et al., 1997;
Nestler, 2004; Ulery et al., 2006; Perrotti et al., 2008). The
use of these animals enabled us not only to investigate the
expression of  FosB protein alone but also consider any
possible involvement of the full length FosB protein in social
interaction protective effect by comparing  FosB expression
to FosB/ FosB expression both analyzed 26h after the
last cocaine exposure. Using immunohistochemistry, we
could investigate the shell and core subregions of the Acb
in addition to other brain areas involved in drug rewarding
effects.  FosB expression was signiﬁcantly different between
treatments (naive n = 9, cocaine CPP followed by saline
extinction n = 5, and cocaine CPP followed by social
interaction during saline extinction n = 6) in the fol-
lowing brain areas (Figure3): CPu [One-Way ANOVA,
treatment effect: P<0.0001], AcbSh [One-Way ANOVA,
treatment effect: P<0.001], and AcbC [One-Way
ANOVA, treatment effect: P<0.05]. Cocaine CPP in
the absence or presence of alternate social interaction
during extinction increased similarly  FosB expression as
compared to experiment-naïve animals (Figure3)i nt h e
CPu (P < 0.01), AcbSh (P < 0.01), AcbC (P < 0.05).
The reduction of FosB/ FosB (Figure2) and not  FosB
(Figure3) expression (both assessed 26h after the last cocaine
injection) in the AcbSh and AcbC after social interaction suggests
FIGURE 3 | Cocaine CPP reinstatement-associated FosB expression is
increased similarly in the dorsal striatum (CPu), nucleus accumbens
shell (AcbSh), and core (AcbC) of rats that underwent extinction
before the cocaine priming in absence (sal ext) or presence of social
interaction (sal ext + social). Shown are  FosB positive immuno-reactive
nuclei per mm2 of the respective brain area. Shown are group means ±
SEM. ∗P < 0.05 and ∗∗P < 0.01 compared to naive group. Brain area
abbreviations follow the nomenclature of Paxinos and Watson (Paxinos and
Watson, 2007).
that FosB is the transcription factor involved in the protective
effect of social interaction.
REINSTATEMENT OF COCAINE CPP: EFFECT OF SOCIAL INTERACTION
ON THE EXPRESSION OF pCREB TRANSCRIPTION FACTOR
Given that CREB and  FosB usually produce opposite effects
on either the expression of numerous genes or a number of
behavioral phenotypes, we investigated pCREB expression in
brain areas involved in drug rewarding effects of rats that
did not undergo the reinstatement test (same animals used to
assess  FosB expression) using immunohistochemistry. pCREB
expression was signiﬁcantly different between treatments (naive
n = 7, cocaine CPP followed by saline extinction n = 5, and
cocaine CPP followed by social interaction during saline extinc-
tion n = 6) in the following brain areas (Figure4): Cg1 [One-
Way ANOVA, treatment effect: P < 0.05] and AcbSh [One-Way
ANOVA, treatment effect: P < 0.05]. Social interaction during
extinction of cocaine CPP increased pCREB expression in the
Cg1 (P < 0.01) and AcbSh (P < 0.05) as compared to rats that
undergococaineCPPintheabsenceofalternatesocialinteraction
during extinction (Figure4).
DISCUSSION
We have previously shown that social interaction during
extinction of cocaine CPP reversed cocaine CPP-reinstatement-
associated Zif268 expression in the nucleus accumbens shell,
the central and basolateral amygdala, and the VTA (Fritz et al.,
2011a). In the present study, we found that social interaction dur-
ing extinction of cocaine CPP also decreased FosB expression in
the nucleus AcbC and shell, and increased pCREB expression in
the nucleus accumbens shell and Cg1 area of the cingulate cortex
associated with cocaine-induced reinstatement of CPP.
Studies with gene modiﬁed animals and viral vectors have
shown that an over-expression of  FosB in certain brain regions
such as the nucleus accumbens creates a behavioral phenotype
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FIGURE 4 | Social interaction increases cocaine CPP
reinstatement-associated pCREB expression in nucleus accumbens
shell (AcbSh) and cingulated cortex (Cg1). Shown are pCREB positive
immune-reactive nuclei per mm2 of the respective brain area. Shown are
group means ± SEM. #P < 0.05 and ##P < 0.01 compared to saline
extinction group. Brain area abbreviations follow the nomenclature of
Paxinos and Watson (Paxinos and Watson, 2007).
FIGURE 5 | Location of investigated brain areas. Brain areas were
identiﬁed according to the atlas of Paxinos and Watson (Paxinos and
Watson, 2007): the (1) prelimbic (PrL) and (2) infralimbic (IL) cortex, the
cingulate cortex areas (3) Cg1 and (4) Cg2, (5) dorsolateral striatum (caudate
putamen, CPu), the (6) nucleus accumbens core (AcbC) and (7) shell
(AcbSh) subregions, (8) basolateral (BLA) and (9) central (Ce) amygdala, and
(10) the ventral tegmental area (VTA).
with increased sensitivity to drugs of abuse (Kelz et al., 1999;
Colby et al., 2003; Peakman et al., 2003; Zachariou et al., 2006).
Given that social interaction was able to prevent reinstatement
of cocaine CPP, we expected that rats which had the opportunity
to interact socially during cocaine CPP extinction would show
decreased  FosB expression in the nucleus accumbens. Social
interaction signiﬁcantly decreased cocaine CPP-reinstatement-
associatedFosB/ FosBexpressioninthenucleusaccumbensshell
andcore.However,asitisnotwell knownifexposure tocues con-
ditioned to rewards causes FosB expression (Harris et al., 2007),
we cannot identify which transcription factor is implicated in the
protective effect of social interaction. We ﬁrst investigated  FosB
targets cdk5 and nfkb mRNA expression in the nucleus accum-
bens (Nestler, 2008) of naïve and cocaine CPP-expressing rats
followed by extinction in presence or absence of social interac-
tion. Unexpectedly, we found no difference between these three
groups of rats in the expression of either target of  FosB. These
results suggest that (1)  FosB may not be the transcription fac-
tor implicated in the protective effect of social interaction or
(2) As cdk5 mRNA expression depends highly on the dose of
cocaine given, the protocol of injection (sensitization vs. desen-
sitization), species (mice vs. rats), cocaine self-administration vs.
injection (Wedzony et al., 2005); cocaine injections that the rat
received during this study (four injections of 15mg/kg each for
CPP training every second day and one injection of 15mg/kg
to induce reinstatement) were not sufﬁcient to produce changes
in the targets of  FosB. While most of the studies investigating
cdk5 mRNA expression are based on subsequent viral-mediated
 FosB over-expression in mice (Bibb et al., 2001), the same
group has also found a difference in cdk5 mRNA expression
in the CPu and the nucleus accumbens of rats that received
chronic injections of cocaine at the dose of 20mg/kg i.p./day for
eight days which represents a higher dose of cocaine and a dif-
ferent regimen of administration in comparison to the present
study (Bibb et al., 2001). In order to explore separately  FoB
expression in the nucleus accumbens subregions shell and core,
we performed immunohistochemistry in rats that were treated
exactly the same as before but without being exposed to the
cues associated to cocaine CPP to eliminate possibilities of FosB
induction. We found that cocaine CPP in absence or presence
of social interaction as the non-drug (alternative) stimulus dur-
ing cocaine CPP extinction increased  FosB expression to the
same degree as compared to experiment-naïve animals in both
subregions of the nucleusaccumbens. Consequently, these results
suggest that FosB could be induced by cues associated to drug’s
rewarding effects.
CPP depends on the ability to learn and remember asso-
ciations between drug and environment (Bardo and Bevins,
2000). Based on the ﬁndings of the present study and the effects
of social interaction on cocaine CPP-reinstatement-associated
Zif268 expression shown previously (Fritz et al., 2011a), it
appears that social interaction regulates the conditioned effects
of drugs (immediate early genes) rather than the long-lasting
effects of drugs of abuse ( FosB). Thus, social interaction
could weaken the ability of cocaine CPP-associated cues to
trigger relapse.
Contrary to  FosB, previous work has shown that elevated
CREB in the nucleus accumbens shell reduces cocaine- and
morphine-inducedconditioned placepreferences(Carlezonetal.,
1998; Pliakas et al., 2001; Barrot et al., 2002). Increased CREB
function in the striatum has recently been implicated in reduced
motivation to self-administer cocaine (Hollander et al., 2010).
Furthermore, elevated CREB function in the nucleus accum-
bens shell produced increases in intracranial self-stimulation
thresholds (Muschamp et al., 2011). However, although stress
is known to increase the reinforcing effects of drugs and rein-
state extinguished drug-seeking behavior in rats (Lu et al., 2003),
stress (footshock) has been shown to activate CREB within the
nucleus accumbens shell (Muschamp et al., 2011). In addition,
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(Pliakas et al., 2001) showed that forced swim stress activates
CREB via phosphorylation in the nucleus accumbens shell and
that this neuroadaptive response has functional effects on behav-
ior. Speciﬁcally, elevating CREB expression to mimic activation
in the nucleus accumbens shell increased immobility behavior
in the forced swim test whereas disruption of CREB in the
nucleus accumbens shell produced opposite effects (Pliakas et al.,
2001). Our results showed that social interaction during extinc-
tion of cocaine CPP increased pCREB expression in nucleus
accumbens shell as compared to rats that undergo cocaine CPP
in the absence of alternate social interaction during extinction.
It is likely that CREB activation in the nucleus accumbens shell
after social interaction in our study reﬂects a reduction of the
rewarding effects of cocaine rather than stress-related effects.
Indeed, while stress is known to induce reinstatement of extin-
guished drug-seeking behavior, we have shown that social inter-
action during extinction prevents reinstatement of cocaine CPP
(Fritz et al., 2011a). Furthermore, it has been shown that social
defeat or negative social interaction decreased functional acti-
vation as measured by zif268 mRNA expression in the medial
prefrontal cortex (Covington et al., 2005)a n dt h a tat e m p o -
rary downregulation of zif268 expression in the medial pre-
frontal cortex of male rats produced social anxiety-like behaviors
(Stack et al., 2010). In contrast, social interaction used in our
study did not alter cocaine CPP-associated Zif268 expression
in the medial prefrontal cortex (Fritz et al., 2011a). In addi-
tion, it has been shown that acute stress induced FosB/ FosB
predominantly in the prefrontal cortex and the nucleus accum-
bens while chronic stress induced  FosB expression particularly
in the prefrontal cortex, the nucleus accumbens and the baso-
lateral amygdala (Perrotti et al., 2004). However, social inter-
action during extinction induced neither FosB/ FosB in any
of the regions of the prefrontal cortex investigated nor  FosB
expression in the prefrontal cortex or the basolateral amygdala.
These evidences suggest that rats expressing cocaine CPP fol-
lowed by social interaction during extinction did not exhibit
signs of stress.
We expected to ﬁnd a difference in pCREB expression after
social interaction in the VTA. Unexpectedly, we found that
social interaction during extinction increased pCREB in the
cingulate cortex area 1 (Cg1). In support of this ﬁnding,
it has been shown that morphine increased pCREB expres-
sion in the prefrontal cortex of alcohol-avoiding rats in com-
parison with alcohol non-avoiding rats (Kaste et al., 2009).
To date, not much data has been generated on the role of
pCREB in the cingulate cortex area. However, given the role
of the cingulate cortex in decision-making (Schweimer and
Hauber, 2006), our results suggest that the increased pCREB
expression in Cg1 may be importantly involved in social
interaction effects.
A few caveats for the interpretation of our study should be
highlighted. Firstofall,inthisstudywefocusedonthecorrelation
between the beneﬁcialeffects ofsocialinteraction andthechanges
in expression of transcription factors such as FosB and CREB.
We did not investigate the functional effects of these changes on
reinstatement ofcocaineCPP.Forexample,Viralvector-mediated
elevation or disruption of CREB expression within the nucleus
accumbens shell could explore its eventual causal involvement in
conditioned place preference to cocaine (Carlezon et al., 1998;
Pliakas et al., 2001), forced swim stress (Pliakas et al., 2001),
intracranial self-stimulation and fear conditioning (Muschamp
et al., 2011). Thus, it would be important to study the causal
relation between CREB and the protective effects of social inter-
action on reinstatement of cocaine CPP. In addition, the present
study did not investigate the functional implication of discrete
brain regions in the protective effects of social interaction on
reinstatement of cocaine CPP. Interestingly, in a previous study,
we showed that if rats were concurrently conditioned for place
preference by pairing cocaine with one compartment and social
interaction with the other (i.e., mutually exclusive stimulus pre-
sentation during training), pre-acquisition lesioning the AcbC or
the basolateral amygdala shifted the animals’ preference toward
social interaction, whereas a bilateral shell lesion shifted the pref-
erence toward cocaine CPP (Fritz et al., 2011c). Given that both
stimuli(15mindyadicsocialinteraction vs.15mg/kgi.p.cocaine)
can produce equally strong CPP (Fritz et al., 2011a,c), these ﬁnd-
ings suggest a role of the nucleus accumbens shell in mediating
alternative non-drug-(social interaction) associated conditioned
contextual stimuli (Fritz et al., 2011c) that are in accordance
with the present ﬁnding showing that social interaction dur-
ing extinction increased the expression of pCREB in the shell of
the nucleus accumbens. Also, in this study we focused on the
naive group as the sole control group to interpret the reported
neural correlates of the effects of social interaction on rein-
statement of cocaine CPP. Therefore, other control groups that
show different aspects of “conditioning” vs. “pharmacological”
effects of cocaine before the reinstatement test should be added
in future studies to better interpret the functional signiﬁcance
of the neural correlates of the “anti-relapse” effects of “friendly”
social interaction.
Our results indicate that pCREB and FosB but not  FosB are
implicated in the protective effect of social interaction against
cocaine-induced reinstatement of CPP. Accordingly, it has been
reported that gene expression after a short cocaine treatment,
i.e., ﬁve injections (daily i.p. injections of cocaine 10mg/kg
for ﬁve days) is highly dependent on the actions of CREB
and less dependent on  FosB (McClung and Nestler, 2003).
However, long-term cocaine administration, i.e., 20 injections
(cocaine 15mg/kg for ﬁve days/week for four consecutive weeks)
resulted in a gene expression proﬁle that is highly dependent
on  FosB and less dependent on CREB (McClung and Nestler,
2003). In conclusion, social interaction during extinction may
(1) weaken the association between contextual cues and the
rewarding effects of drugs of abuse and/or (2) reduce the drugs’
rewarding effects. These ﬁndings suggest that social interaction,
if offered in a context that is clearly distinct from the previ-
ously drug-associated one, may profoundly inhibit relapse to
cocaine addiction.
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